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vines, who, like Du Moulin and Jurieu, having
mnuddled their judgement, and heated their imagi-
nation with a vain attempt to explain the prophe-
ties, themselves at last turned prophets,and ventur-
ed to fortel the time, nay the very year, when the
Papal Anticrist sbould perish. Soeager were they
to outrun ono another in this race ofabsurdity, that
the Protestants themselves were ashamed of
the disgrace and scandal, and the synod of Saumur
interpose4 the weight of its authority to check the
fashionable folly, by forbidding uny minister to
undertaka the explanation of the Apocalypse,
withont the permission ofthe provincial synod.
We will leave these worthies to hie merited casti-
gation of Bossuet, who, in the thirteenth book of
the History of the Variations of Protestant Chur-
ches, has treated this subject withuncommon pow-
ers of wit, argument, and eloquence.

Though the contraband dogma was of foreign-
manufacture, and imported by foreigners, it was
soon adopted, and improved in this country by

rinces relaites and anrsons~ Jewel Fox. Knox

occult and superstitious sciences. Whatever was
extravagant in conjecture, or vain in research, was
congenial to his credulous mind. A mind so am-
ply furnished with credulity, se susceptible of delu-
sion, tnd sa little subject to the controul of sound
judgment, had a strong predisposition for the Apo-
calypse mania. According to Dr. South's apoph-
thegm, if such a man was not already mad, bis
stuimblingon the Apocalypse was sure to make him
so. It was calculated to gratify his restless curiosi-
ty, to feast bis credulity, and te intoxicate his en.
thusiasm. Accordingly, his Clavis Apocalypsis,
and other writings on the prophecies, embodied the
scattered nonsense of his predecessors: gave a more
tangible shape and apparent substance te their
dreams; and enriched the baseless science with se -
veral new discoveries. lis fervid imagination was
not satisfied with applying one or two of the pas-
sages adopted by the innovators to the Pope and
Popery, but embraced them all. Where his pre-
decessors had hesitated, lie was confident: where
theyhad doubted, he believed. The phantasmago-

and Ushier, were the dupes of this delusion. With- ria of this conjuror exhibited the poor Pope in the

out considering, that if the Church of Rome vas the fantastic shapes ofthe Beast, the Mai of Sin, the

W of Babylon, his own Church was only Scarlet Lady of Babylon, and Antichrist. The

the son of a w- , Archbishop Whitgift main- Catholics have always treated bis writings with the

tained it in a public tiseses at Oxford in 1509, when contempt they deserve. Among the Protestants,

he commenced doctor of divinity-doubtless to the they were variously reccived at their first appear-

amusement and edification ofthat university. The ancc- - Scie lauglicd, some mocked, some railed,

royal pcdant and Head of the Church, King James some wept for joy;" and ever since, they have

I. spent much time and labour to establis and re- been applauded or condemned, admitted or refuted

commend it. (Hist. of Pop. v. Il. p. 83.) That by men of bis own communion, just in proportion

tihe book of Honihes should admit the same preju- as tbeir rituiswere under the preponderance cf bi-

dice, we are not surprised; but that the coimon gotry or common sense.

l'rayer Book should ever have insinuated, even in Thoughs H1ammond, Whitby, Thorndikc, Gro-

I he devotions for the phrenctic festival fer the 5th tious, and others, have refuted the gratuitous prin-

of Novenber, that the Pope and Papists are an ciples whichhe laid down, and both ridiculed and

sIntichristian Babylonisht sect, almost exceeds be- repelled the conséquences which lie drew from

lief. These pious ejaculations were e:putnged by them, Mede bas still to boast of a multitude of ad-

tise liberality of Charles I. But all the volumCs Of mirers, and nay justly be considered as the father

learned lumber which had beetn written, either of a new sect of Protestants, whicl for the sake of

abroad or at home, on the subject of Antichrist, distinction may be called the Babylonian Sect.

wero tnothitg but a rude and shapcless mass Of bi- The Catholic faiti, built on the only solid and le-

gotry, radis indigestaque moles quam dixere chaos, gitimate foundation of divinefaith., is one and un-

before the time of our countrymati, the Reverend changeable. But ever since the apostate Friar of

Joseph Mede. Wittenberg adopted and proclaimed that fatal prin-

»Nr. Mede was certainly a great curiosity? If ciple of anarchy in religion and disunion is belief,

wie j;,tensed to the pompous panegyric of this gen- which bas been the source of ail the lieresies that

tieman !èy Dr. Hurd, ve imighît suppose that ie have lacerated and afflicted the Church of Christ;

was a fathor cf the Churchs, and apostle, or a pro- viz. that every man lias a riglt to examine the Bi-

phet. lie wss indeed a man of a disinterested and ble, and fashion his faith according to his own

chsaritablec dispobýtioni, and of retired and studious judgment and caprice;his deluded followers have

habits, Butt ail his biographers attest, tiat lie was been distinguished by nothing more remiarkably,

iirst a sceptic, and t1 en a visionary. Wien lie than by 'the accommodating mutability and uncea-

was a tutor at Cambridge, hie vas a believer in as- sing variety of their creeds. While tie> lia the

xology, amd with credulous c'onfidence he cast the Bible on their lips. they are in fact, and tie faet is

nativities and told the forinnes off his pupils: He very natural, the dupes of human opinions, some-

aflerwards became a wild interpretr of hierogly- times nighît, sometimes vrong, sometines false a-

phic symbole, a grave adept in the vain science of foolishs; and on otier occasions immoral and pro-

cneirocritcs, or tie interpretation of dreamls; and fane. With pity and sorrow, the Catholics fore-

before bis death, which happenod in 1638, a believ- told, near three centuries ago, the eail conseqienc

crin tise system cf tise Mitienarians. (EncyclbP. les misicls would resuit frorna tise adoption cf tubs
erinthe Art Mdo) the Milenians. Encyclo , .atitudinarian principle; and with the saie senti-
Brit. Art. Mede ) He spent many years of closeP .

application, antI bited muicî paper is learnitgfmee of compassion and charity, we their succes-

plication, and blottediuch papereaf tes sors C attest tise accomplisiment of tieir predite-
hining, and recommendg the dreams >D& -n,
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tion. Without filling one of our pages with a ca-
talogue of the sects into which the reformation bas
been reformed, it is sufficient te mention on the
present occasion, the Babylonians, and pares cunm
paribus the Swedenborgians, the Joanna Southco-
teans, and the various branches of Methodism-all
appcaling to, and outraging the Bible; ail ranting
and wrangling, with a confusion never surpassed.*-
Unenlightened by the sun of Catholic truth, and
abandoned to the guidance of their own judgment,
men of amiable virtues, and on subjects uncon
nected with religion, men ofconsummate wisdom.
have often been bewildered in darkness, and entan-
gled in the nets ofheretical sophistry. It excites
melancioly and aw.ful. reflections, to discover
among the undistinguished and obscure herd of vi-
sionary Babylonians, names of such lustre in the
annals of literature, as Lord Napier, the inventer
oflograthms, and Sir Isaac Newton, the oracle of
physical science.. Bnt waving at present the con-
sideration, that the precious gift of faith is frori
above, " coming down from the Father of Lights,"
to account for the heterogeneous combination of so
much wisdom and so much folly, in the mmd of tc
same individual, we may observe that Lord Napier,
began, and Sir Isaac ended bis literary career, by
writing dreams on the Apocalypse? and we may
further observe, that in this wild and adventurous
pursuit, the wise man sinks to the level of the foo,
but with this pernicious consequence, that ie con-
tributes te keep the fool in countenance and cre-
dit. W e suppress the caustic sarcasm of Voltaire
out of respect to Sir Isaac Newton, wlho is the sub-
ject of it.

We could give a list of Right Reverends and Re-
verendsin the Anglican pale, such as Potter, Man,
and Bishop Newton, the last of whom indulged il'
these vagaries to soothe bis melancholy for the lose
of his wife; of ministers such as Fleming, Low
mian, and IIoscly, among the disstnters, and othef
preachers and pamphleteers, who withdifferent de-
grecs of ingenuity and superstitious confidence,
advocated the Babylonian tenets, during the seven-
teenth and eighteenth centuries. But the sect was
losing its credit and sinking fast into contempt and
derision, till about the year 1769 it received a tem-
porary impulse from a very singular institution,
the Warburtonian Lectureship; and subsequentlY
from certain freakish and superstitious speculations
on the events engendered by the French Revolu'
tion. The imagination of their ivriters was growti
so wanton; their ardent controversies, in which
they invariably succeeded in refutinig the hypothe'
scs of theii rivais, and as constanty failed in esta-
blishing their own, were so ridiculcus and absurd;

their elaborate dissertations on borns and beasts, 0n

trumpets and vials, and particularly their voluli'
nous jargon on the mystical number 666 and 1260,

in which by the aid ofaddition, subtraction, iulîl'
plication and division, and when these would l"(

suit theirpurpose, by extracting the square or cub

root, they laboured te find some coincidence wit'

* See alate publication entitled, The Wandering! ci

the Human Intellect; or a new Dictionary of the vari0î'"
Sects into which the Christian Religion bas been divide
By the Rev. John Bill."


